Panevezys Margarita Rimkevicaite Service and Business School
„Improvement of Professional Competences Using Experience of EU
Countries” Nr. 2017-1-LT01-KA102-046734
The applicant of the project is Panevėžys Margarita Rimkevičaitė Vocational Training Center. The
title of the project is “Improvement of Professional Competences Using Experience of EU
Countries". The main aim of the project is to improve professional competences of students and
vocational teachers in service fields as well as developing internationalization achievement for
successful students’ integration into the labor market.
Project topics: internship, education of entrepreneurship, ICT.
The objectives of the projects:
- to improve students’ professional knowledge, practical skills and professional competences and
ability to assess them, including those who have special educational needs as well as exclusion,
develop their integration and competitiveness in the international labor market and Lithuanian one
by having internship in business enterprises and vocational education institutions of EU countries,
develop social and general competences and strengthen professional knowledge of foreign
language.
- To improve vocational teachers’ professional competences, develop the variety of methods and
methodologies of creativity promotion in vocational training and get known with their application
in EU countries, develop their personal initiative disseminating their good practice to colleagues
and social partners, educate students’ international mobility, their ability to assess their competences
and integration into the labor market.

- Invite two specialists from foreign countries (Latvia and Italy) for training visits in school in order
to become an attractive provider of vocational training services integrated into the international
space of professional training.
Participants of the project. 53 students of different vocational training programs will have internship
in host organizations of seven EU countries, 12 of them will go to vocational training institutions,
41 students will have internship in business enterprises, 6 of them have special educational needs.
Project partners:
- The Czech Republic - Hotelová škola Vincenze Priessnitze a Obchodní akademie;
- Latvia - "Grieta 3" SIA;
- Germany - Infeba e.V.
- Italy - New Service and Euroform RFS;
- Spain - ESMOVIA;
- Austria - BVÖ Bildungsberatung & amp; Vermittlungsagentur GmbH;
- Poland - Centrum Wspierania Szkol-Europejskie Programy Edukacyjne Tomasz Walicki Spolka
z.o.o.
Duration of the project: 24 months.
Results of the project. The project will create an intangible benefit for project participants and
school community meeting the aim and objectives of the project. Professional knowledge gained by
project participants, improved their professional skills and competences, intercultural experience,
better understanding of cultures and knowledge of foreign languages will increase integration and
competitiveness in the Lithuanian and international labor markets. Creation of learning/teaching
visual tools on the traditions reflecting the heritage of the EU countries in service fields, the
methods of creativity promotion, and the peculiarities of vocational training of the countries will
have a long-term impact in the future. Three professional craftsmanship competitions will be
arranged: a regional one of students of Cook specialty, regional one of students of the Information
and Communication Technology field, and the international one of students of Florist specialty
named "Weave you, my sister, a crown". There will take part regional providers of vocational
training services and social partners.
Europass Mobility Documents will be issued to all participants.
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